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"" RED E S I G N I N G.The
foremost contributor to this first is-
.sue of our new periOd. is HELEN
GENTRY.,. who has redesigned, for us
practically every feature of the mag-
azine. She was graduated from the
University ,of Califomia; learned
fine printing. at the internationally
known Grabhom Press in San Fran-
dsco;worked as an aU-around print- ,
er and conducted a press of her own
.beforegoirlg to New York tWelve '
years ago. In New York she helped
organize Holiday House of which
she is a member. During the war she
took. over administration of book
produdng .' for Simon and Schus~er.
She has had a very successful Career'
as a designer and typographic ex-
pert, her work having been exhibit-
\ ed by the American Institute of
Graphic Arts and The Trade Book
< Clime. Helen 'Gentry, with"ber hus-
band, the distinguished writer and'
editor David GreenhOod, spends a
part of each year in the Southwest.
The lettering on the Cover has
l?een done by ROBERT S. WALLACE,
of Swampscott, Mass., now a.GI ,stu-
dent in Fine Arts at UNM.,
_ AR T SERIES. The Quar-
terly is gratified to inaugurate its
series of illUstrated issues' by leading
artists of Jheregion with the work of
ERNEST L, BLUMENSCHEIN.,. whose
drawings in this issue were expressly
done for .the magazine. The~ver
omamentation, alsoreproducedeJse.
where,. is a new,design of the symbol
"~Moon, MorningStar and Evening
Star:' used by the artist in his fam-
ous canvas with the~'letide-. ,
4'Blumy:'as his in 'ds call him.,.
has acquired many· .. the honors
- that come toa great ardst:a score of
'medals, awards, prizes,an~ rep~n­
tation in the most important gal-
leries and private collections. He has
illustrated 10rCentu",'Sc,ribn~~
McClure's, Harper's, American, and
several book publishers. As an art
aitic he is are~d authority,
having served as judge in notable '
art shows.
One of theorigin~ll"aospainters,
he lives there withl,his wife MatY
Shepard Greene and daughter Helen
Greene, both of whom are also 'gift-
ed artists, in a rambling adobe struc-
ture where good' art everywhere
meets the eye. New MexiCQ -paid
homage to .Blumenschein when the
,Museum of New Mexico organized
from May go to June, 8°,- 1948, in its '
Art, Gallery'~ "Retrospect Exhibi-
tion of Hi$ -Life Work-" Solemn ex-.
emses were held in St. Frands Audi-
torium in Santa Fe, with partidpa~
tion of .Be~ 'Phill,ips, Kenneth M.
Adains, Theooore Van Soelen, How-
ard Cook, Christine Hayler Ander-
son, Reginald, Fisher~and' the late
Sylvanus G.Morley, Director of the
Museum, whoawarde.d him a parch-
ment with the tide of first New Mex-
ico Artist Fellow. "
Blumenschein's critic, HOWARD
CooK, fully measures to his task.
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One of the brilliant young Amen- able portlait. Three of her poems
can artists, and,awriter as well, he are published here for the 6rs~ time•.
has won in the various media many WlTTEll BYNNER., author of sixteen
important awards in this country books of poetry and prose,-lecwrer.
and abroad. Besides oils and murals, editor, has been for many years one
-his success in the graphic arts has of the -recogniz~ leaders. of the
been extraOJ;dinary.. By tommission Santa Fe group. Every initiative that
of th~War Department he led the' can bring intellectual prestige to oui'
South Pacific War Unit in the Sol.. State finds response in his generous
Omon Islands. Colliers appointed mind. He divides his time between
him artist war correspondent. He Santa Fe and Cbapala, Jalisco. Mex-
has been guest professor at the Min- ico. His latest book is Tale A:way
neapolis School of Art, Fine Arts the Dtrlmess.
Center of Colorado Springs. and the .au ER LA FAIwE, who lives in
universities o£ Texas. California. Santa Fe, has authored a dozen im-
and New Mexico. His eighth one- portant 1?ooks and is now waiting
man exhibition in New York City is the publication in June by Hough-
scheduled for this Spring. Howard ton MiRlin of The Eagle in the Egg,
Cook was born in Springfield, Mass., a, story of the Air Transport Com-
and moved to New Mexico ·several mand. La Farge's novel Laughing
years ago. He lives near Ranchos de Boy won the Pulitzer Prize in 1919.
Taos with his talented artist wife Santa .Eulalia, his latest published
.Barbara Latham. book, is reviewed in this issue. An
, unusual combination of scholar and
WARTICLES. It was in the creative writer, ;he encompasses'an-
Spring of 1948' in the course of a thropological studies, fiction, and
conversation on· the contemplated essays on public questions. He has
reorganization of our· Quarterly, been an indefatigable defender of
that Oliver La Farge and Witter Indian rights.
Bynner suggested the project of pay- GEORGE DILLON has been on the
ing a tribute to ALICE CoRBIN HEN- staff of Poetry for twenty.four years.
DERSON-poet, critic. editor, and one Whiie an undergraduate student at
of the leading citizens of New Mexi· Chicago he served as Associate Ed-
ca, always ready to stimulate intel· itor with Harriet Monroe from 1925
lectual interests and to sponsor just to 1927. He engaged for a white in
causes. The idea was accepted with advertising and spent two years in
enthusiasm, and both were assigned Europe on a Guggenheim fellow-
the editorship of the forty.seven ship. In 1937 upon the resignation
page section devoted in this issue to of Morton Zabel. who had edited
her remarkable personality. Her Poetry for a year after Miss Mon·-
story as told by the contributors, all roe"s death~ he became editor and re-
associated with her in one way or mained until drafted into the Army
another, converges into a memor- in 1942. In -e45 he resumed the
2
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· editorship. M:r. Dillon's contribution
to the Alice Corbin symposium is
the generous ttibute of one genera-
tion to another.
JOHN GOULD FLETCHEll has abril-
lial!t career in a score ()f boOks as
poet, prose writer, aitic, and uans-
lator. He was awarded the Pulitzer
Plize for poetry in 1989. The Uni-
versity of North Carolina Press re- /
cendy published his Ar1cansas. .
CARL SANDBURG" poet. journalist,
Lincoln scholar, American folk.song
n;citalist, and radionatrator, has
~cently authored Remembrance
Roclt~ lIarcourt Jlrace. '
PADRAIC CoLt)M,. well-known Irish
poet. dramatist, ~tory writer. and le.c-
.turer has been living in the United
States since. 1914. His Anthology of
lTish Verse.was published last\ year
by Liveright. . -
. RUTH LAUGHLIN" a native Santa.
Fean, has published in national
magazines and newspapers. Her
book Caballeros. a study of.spanish
· colonists and their descendants, has
· gone through twelve printings. The
Wind Leaves No Shadow, a histori-
cal. novel picturing life in the Mex-
ican province' during the climactic
years before the American occupa-
tion, published last year by Whitde-
. sey House. will be issued in Danish
next summer.
HANIEL LoNG is one of those cul-
tivated gentlemen who has made
- Santa Fe .a more habitable place
I since he moved there 'in 19;!9 after
a /distinguished career as journalist,
editor, and professor of English. In
1933 he organized the Writers Edi-
tions. a non-profit, co-operative pub-
lishingventure. He is author ofover
. a dozen books of .poetry and prose.
His Pinon Country is .a 'Very semi-
. live interpretation of the New·Mex-
.iean region. ~
.SpuP 10HNSON conducted for
many years in the New Mexi~o.
Quarterly Review a department un-
der. the title "On and On." Born
in'lllinois. he hu~spentmost of his
life in the West. A newspaper and
magazine editor, he has heenon the
staff of The New Yor1terand Sunset
Magazine. Besides books of poems.
he has -published .paIllphlets and
contributed to periodicals. At p~s-
, ent he is.. editor of El CrepUsculo~
'raos weekly paper. Through his as-
sociation with the Harwood·founda-
tion and other enterprises, he has
participated iil many New Mexican
cultural activities. -
The, New Mexico Quarterly Re-
view 'thanks the editors and con-
ttibutors, extends its greetings to
Alice Corbin Henderson. and hopes
that she will accept the words here
collected as an ~xpression of grad-
,tude for the great conttibutions
made by her and her husband, the'
late William Penhallow ,H~nderson.
, to the life of New Mexico.
In 1935 DUDLEY WYNN published
a stimulating article "The South-
western . Regional Straddle:' Ever
since he has been in- ,scarch. for an-
swers to some of the problems that
the present direction and the future
of cultur~ in our region .raise~ His
studies on Mary Austin; his essay
"A Liberal· Looks -at Tradition,"
published in 1936;. his ch~pter
"Ameriam Culture Today and To-
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monow"in Foundations 01 an Am·
mcan Philosophy 01 Edllcation~
1941; his work as member of the
Board of Directors of the Second
Regional Conference on the Hu·
manities held in Denver in 1944.
the proceedings of which he edited
. in: the volUme The Humanities at
Work; his directorship of UNM
publica\tions; and his edit9rshiP of
the New Mex,'co QuaTterly Re-
vitu1~ 1940-1947-are all significant
contributions to the critique of the
culture of the Southwest. Born and
educated in Texas. he has taught
English at New York; University and
the University of New Mexico. and
Occupies at present the position of
Professor of English and· Chainnan
of the staff of the Humanities pro-
gramattheUnw~~ofColornd~
W STORIES. WARREN BECJt~
the author of "Shadow of Turning,"
has been professor and tutor in
English composition at Lawrence
College -since 1926. One of the best
short-story writers in America to-
day. he has been represented many
times in anthologies. Some of his
stories have been collected in two
volumes The Blue Sash and. The
First Fish. His two novels Final
Score (1945 Friends of American
. Writers AWard) and Pause Under
the Shy have also been published in
Englancl. He hascontribtited to
leading periodicals articles on the
short story, contempornry poetry,
Faulkner. Virginia Wpolf. Sinclair
Lewis and E. B. White.
Within the compass of a sketch,
RICHARD F. BEHRENDT has given a
synthesis of his k.een observations in
various parts of Guate~ala dUring
the summer of 1948. ~rn and edu-
cated in Germany; he came to Latin
America in '1985. fleeing' from the
1
Nazi regime. A£ter five years· of
teaching at the National University
of Panama~ he entered the United
States.wherc he has ~me a citi-
zen. Among ..ather· institutions. he
has taught at UNM and Colgate
University. where he holds the posi-
tion of Professor of International
Affairs and Chairman of Area
Studies. Professor Bellrendt has pub-
lished extensively i'nthirteen coun-
tries in the German. Spanish. Eng-
lish. French. and Flemish languages.
His latest publica:tion is Modem
Latin A.merica in Social Science: a
Selected and Annotated Bibliogra-
phy (University of New Mexico
Press. 1949.)
"Cave Canem" is the first pub-
lished story of NOR.TON B. CR.OWELL~
of the English department of UNM.
This stark. tale of the influences.
physical and psychic, of environ-
ment on man·s actions, contains
symbolic values which the discern- 'p ,
ing reader well-acquainted with
Texas .will discover. A native of
Iowa, Mr. Crowell resided in Dallas
from 1919 to 1987 and took a B.s.
and a M.A. degree from Southern
Methodist Universi~. He was an
Ensign. USNR. in the last war. and
received his doctorate at Harvard in
1946. The son of the well-known
poet, Grace' Noll Crowell. liternry
trndition ruils strong in the family.
He has just finished a book. A.lfred
Austin: Victorian.
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11) NEW MEXICO POETRY dent at UNM, has been" pUblished
CONTEST. The response to the by Story 1tlaga;ine, .UniveT.sityoJ '.
New .Mexico -QuaTteTI, Review Kansas City. Review, CommOi
. Poetry Awards announced in our GTound, l~ttnm, N~ ·.Signa'UTe$,
.Autumn and Winter issues was be- and the New. Mexico Quatterl,R.e-.-
yond expectations. A· total of S55view.He isnowwritingan~vel.
poems was submitted from pram- and aCritical~tudyoll(.enneth
cally all sections of the State. Judges Patchen. J. T. ,percival. from BrQOk-
were Witter Bynner.Santa Fe; chair- . lyn.· New. York; now living in Al-
. man; Paul Horgan. Roswell; Dean' buquerque, organized .and operated
Mowrer. Albuquerque; and Edwin asuttuner theatre at Bedford VU-
Honig. Sandoval. !age. N. Y. He is completing a three-
The judges decided to read "in-' a~tplay. "Are the Eyes of.Cbrist.for
communicado" the poems unsign~d ,ChJ;ist. Alone?" isbis6rst pUblica-
and only identified by a number. ,doh. Ken Lash, born in N$ Brit-·
awarding points in separate iists ,ain, Conn.• is a member. oIthe' Eng-
which were checked and rechecked lish department of UNM. He haS
in our ·offices. On request of the published, ttitic:ism and Vet$e' in
judges. we are giving the points re- Journal of Philosoph;, The ~"pli­
suIts. as to the prize poems: Catc., CdtOT, and New Mexico Q,uaTte.rl,
gory I. JEta LYON- (points by Mow- Review.
rer. Honig. and Bynner); HueH Honorable· mentions were award-
McGoVERN (by Bynner. Honig. and ed' in. Category I to Helen Kress,
l\{owrer). Category U. J. T. PERCl-. crown Point. Ind.. for two poems;
VAL (by Horgan and Bynner); KEN Tom Calkins. Albuquerque. two
1.AsH (by Honig and Mowrer). Evi- poems; J~e Lyon. two poems; AI-
~ dently the judging of poetry' is a bert Cometti; Albuquerque. one
task in which general agreement is 'poem; L B. Wallerstein. Los Ange-
well.nigh impossible. Mr. Witter les, one poem; Daniel A. Skillin,
Bynner contribut¢ $75 ;lnd Mr. .New York City. one poem. All ate
John B. Jackson. of Santa Fe. $50 students at UNM. In Category II:
toward thF. pri~e money. The Editor to .Allison. R~, Albuquerq~e,. for
expresses ,gratitude ~ to the donors, three poems; Sam Schulman, Albu-
to, the judges for their labor, "and to querque.one poem;, JettaCarlson.
the contestants for their interest. Albuquerque, two poePlS; Peggy
The four prize' poems are pub- Pond Church. Taos, one poem;
lished in this issue. Jene Lyon, from ·Laura B., Beleher, Santa, Fe, two
Kansas City, Mo., a senior GI stu: poems; and J. T. Percival, one
dent at UNM. former editor of The poem. .
ThundetbiTd, and now editor of Albuquerque contributed about
The MiTage, aas had verse pub- 89 per cent of the entries; Raton,
~Shed in Accent. Hugh McGovern. Santa Fe, Clovis. Tucumcari, Los
from Detroit. also a senior GI stu- Alamos, and Gallup,' 45 per cent;
5
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and nineteen other towns the re-
maining 16 per cenL
'" OTHER. POETR.Y. HOR-
ACE E. ILuoLTON, a native of Madi-
son, Ind., spent his boyhood in
China, where his parents were mis-
sionaries andteache~ He has con-
tributed prose and poetry to many
reviews and published a volume of
verse, Through the Moongate. He is
now teaching at Rutgers University.
This is his first ap~a&nce in our
Quarterly. MYRON ~BROOMELL,
now living' at Hesperos; Colo., has
contribut~often to these pages. He
- is the author of a book of poems,
The Time by Dialing. BYRON VAZA-
1tAS, a· New Yorker, has also--ap-
peared before in our Quanerly. A
contributor to most literary maga-
zines since 1940, he has figured in:
several anthologies and published a
book of poems. Transfigured Night.
TOM CALKlNS.. from Albuquerque, is
a GI student at UNM. His first pub-
lished poem appeared in our Spring,
1948 issue.
W'J'B 0 0 K SAN D C 0 'M-
MEN T. The leading review in this
issue is "Faulkner: a Case for Re-
gionalism" by ROBERT BUN1tER... a
native of Boston. After four years in
the Navy he joined the Indian Serv-
ice, where he works at present. His
novel Amanda Said the Grass Was
Green was published last year by
Swallow-Morrow. Mr. Bunker has
been a regular contributor to our
Quanerly since he came to New
Mexico. In his review of Faulkner's
Intruder in the Dust.. he' discusses
with originality. some of the com-
plex problems of regionalism•.
Other reviewers areEDwm HONIG..
our Poetry. Editor, now holding a
Guggenheim fellowship for the writ-
ing of critical studies on compat:a-
tive literature; LLoYD L6zEs Gow..
Albuquerque painter and an critic:
who has just finished the illustra-
tions for Roland F. Dickey's New
Mexico Village Arts.. to be released
in April by the University of N~w
Mexico Press; JOHN M. CooPER.. the
noted anthropologist from the Cath-
olic University of America; LLoYD
W. CLAnE.. Dean of St. John's Epis-
copal Cathedral, Albuquerque; ROB-
ERT WILItEN, President ·of the Cath-
olic Teachers College", Albuquerque;
FLORENCE RoaWOOD KLUClWOHN of
the Graduate Department of Sociol.'
ogy at Harvard University; E. B.
MANN.. Albuquerque writer. author
of seventeen westem novels, and
Guns and Gunning editor, Fly and
~hell; W. A. KEUHER... proIninent
Albuquerque attomey, author of
several books on the region: HOBART
L. ,LAGRONE.. President of the New
Mexico State Conference of Branch-
es of the NAAC~; and' C. V. Wla-
ER, T. M. PEARCE, JULIA~E1t.,
LuCY LocKWOOD HAzARD, MIGUEL
JOWN, JAMES McNAN (pen name);-
KEN LASH.. and SAM ScHULMAN, all
in the faculty of UNM.
CIA Guide to the Literature of the
Southwest," is compiled by LYLE
SAUNDERS of the Department of Soci-
ology. UNM. on leave at the Uni-
versity of Texas, and FRANK L
BAIRD.. of the School,of Inter-Amer-
ican Affairs. UNM.
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